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Growing Hearts and Minds End of  Autumn Half  Term 
October 2022 

 

Garden Fields School Newsletter 

Half  Term Round Up 
This week we have our traditional end of half term round - up and first of all I wanted to highlight that  
we have begun our ‘Curriculum 22’ planning which is a major revamp of our year group topics going  
forward. Nearly all of our teachers have a particular subject area that they lead on in the school and  

in the last academic year they worked very hard to ensure that children’s learning was well sequenced  
as they progress through the school, with opportunities to really deepen their understanding of key  

skills and knowledge.  
Below we see some of the fruits of this new learning with some of our younger children. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

21st October 2022 

Story Plans in Reception Year 1 at the Bhaktivedanta Manor learning about 
the Hindu faith 

Year 2 Learning about germs in their  
Human Survival topic 

Year 1 at the Bhaktivedanta Manor learning about 
the Hindu faith 

Year 3 making up their own cinquain poems and 
performing them! 
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House Postcard Winners 
One of the awards for earning house-points is a postcard home from school. We 
set a recent competition for children to try and design postcards for the different 
houses and today in house assembly we announced the winners and here they 

are!  Congratulations to Mariyah (Medway), Isla (Thames), Samuel and ‘Friend’!, 
Amelia (Oak), Sophia (Medway), Olivia (Cedar) and Scarlett (Nightingale). 
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Farewell Mr de Bruin! 

Farewell Miss Earnshaw 
We also said goodbye to one of our office team, Miss Earnshaw today.  Miss Earnshaw has done lots of 
the stocktaking and ordering for the school as well as looking after the medical supplies, checking that 

medication is in date as well as assisting us on the main reception desk. 

We will be sorry to lose you Miss Earnshaw but wish you all the very best for the future in new role as an 
administrator at Hertfordshire University. 

Baby News 
Class teacher Miss Jones had her baby earlier this month: Lily Kathryn arrived safely on 

Friday 7th October weighing 6lbs 8oz - 3 weeks early!  

Congratulations to you and the family Miss Jones!  

After 12 years’ amazing service to Garden Fields, we said goodbye to our site manager  
Mr de Bruin today. 

Many of you will have had a friendly chat with Mr de Bruin as you come into school in the morning.   
We will miss his calm presence as well as his amazing practical skills! 

Thank you for all that you have done for us over the years. 

We wish you all the best for the future Mr de Bruin and thankfully you won’t be too far away—just at 
Batchwood School next door! 
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Let the Race Commence! 

We have had some strong finishes in the cross country league this term including, at 
Colney Heath, Josie (Y6) and Sadie (Y5) finishing 6th and 7th in the girls’ event and 

Oliver H (Y5) finishing  3rd and Victor finishing 1st in the boys event!  

Then, at Fleetville, in the girls event, Josie finished 6th, Sadie 7th, and Scarlett a big 
improvement in 10th, and in the boys Victor 3rd and Oliver 5th. 

Miss Smith gave a special mention to William though, who lost his shoe and was 
right at the back in last place, but then he picked himself  up and ran incredibly to 

show real resilience and determination to finish 46 … An amazing run!  

Thank you to everyone who has participated—we wish you the very best of  luck 
with all of  your future fixtures. 
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Performing Herts at Sadler's Wells 

 

Participants from our 
school included: 

 
Mahli 
Ezra 
Lottie 
Josie 

Scarlett 
Matilda 

Lola 
Poppy 
Isabella 
Hazel 
Grace 
Layla 

Camilla 
and Nora 

A number of  our children from Jenny Marie’s Acro Troupe performed 
at the prestigious theatre Sadler’s Wells on Sunday 9th October. Jenny 

took children from a range of  schools and was very impressed with their 
behaviour, saying that they represented Garden Fields really well! 

Well done children-it looks like you had a great time! 
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Congratulations to Hugo in Moorhen, 
who achieved a silver medal at the City 

of  St Albans Swimming Club  
Championships on the 2nd October, 

coming second place in the 50m 
breaststroke. 

The excellent time that he swam the 
race in, has enabled Hugo to compete 

in his next competition, the 
East/South East Divisions Individual 
Championships in November to be 
held in Watford. He will compete in 
the 50m freestyle, backstroke and 

breaststroke. We wish you all the best 
with it Hugo! 

This month saw the awards for the St 
Albans Athletic Club after their youth 
championships which Sam, Oliver and 
Rasmus (Year 5) took part in. Oliver 
took the Gold medal for his results 
with Rasmus getting Silver and Sam 

got a certificate as well. 
Here is the photo of  Oliver and Sam 
(Rasmus couldn’t attend on the night)  
In other news, the multi-talented Sam 
also passed his grade 3 Cornet exam 

with Merit! 
Well done to all of  you. 

Theo (Ver class) began playing rugby for 
St Albans rugby club in September and 

earlier this month played in his first  
tournament, winning the under 8’s festival! 

What a great start! 
Congratulations Theo. 

Enjoy your rugby! 

More Special Achievements 
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Community Heroes 

They began as a group of  Garden Fields’ Dads and have since grown into local charity legends 
The Men of  Fields and now they have been recognised for their superb charity work at the 
St Albans Chamber of  Commerce awards winning the Michael Weaver Community Impact 

Award - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5LhbZLeeihs  
Congratulations to you all! 

Also celebrated at last week’s Chamber of  Commerce awards was Garden Fields’ mum  
Raihaanah Ahmed, who won the President's Award 2022 for her fundraising efforts for  

establishing the St Albans Community Pantry who work so hard to get food to people in 
need.  Well  done Raihaanah - much deserved! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bAQOTdDinIQ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5LhbZLeeihs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bAQOTdDinIQ
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Table Tennis Winners-Again! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Congratulations to all of  the children who participated in this week’s St Albans and 

District table tennis tournament. 
For the second year running we came back with ‘silverware’ with the boys winning 

their half  of  the tournament. 
They will now represent the district at the county finals. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Have a great half  term everyone!  
We’ll see you back on Monday 31st October. 


